
Phantom - MMXII 

Debut LP, Out Now via Vild Music // Listen via  Spotify 
 

Stream/Share Singles  “Lost” & “Dance” 
*** ELLE ‘Best New Song” Selection ("Dance") /// Read the NYLON Interview *** 

 
WATCH: “Dance” Video Teaser  

 

 
 

"Ghostly electro-pop" - NYLON 

"Think the xx meets School of Seven Bells, with a dash of M83"  - ELLE 

“The hollowed feeling of strange situations at hand” - IMPOSE 

“A little bit of the Knife, a smattering of Björk...Thoroughly entranced” - Drowned In Sound 

“Polished...twisted electronic goth” - The Line of Best Fit 

"Hauntingly cinematic” - Joy Of Violent Movement  

 
Helsinki-based dark-electronic duo Phantom craft cinematic, jazz-influenced trip-hop 
and experimentalist electronica on the debut album MMXII out now via Vild Music. 

 
The album is a letter from aliens to earth, a reflection of the era, of a ten-thousand-year 

puberty of the human mind, featuring sparkling lead single “Dance”(ELLE Best New 
Track Selection) and the smokily elusive follow-up single “Lost”. 

 
Fusing sonics and circuitry, the newlywed duo of poet and classically trained jazz 

vocalist Hanna Toivonen and tech-futurist sound designer Tommi Koskinen wrap jazz 
textures in technology. Drawing regular comparisons to Portishead, Morcheeba, & The 

Knife, the band remain committed to evolving technologies as part of their aural 
experimentalism.  

 

http://apple.co/2jXVq6C
https://play.spotify.com/album/1c617wxxqK5KDooo12nxNF?play=true&utm_source=open.spotify.com&utm_medium=open
https://soundcloud.com/vild-music/phantom-lost-single-edit
https://soundcloud.com/vild-music/dance
http://www.elle.com/culture/music/g29415/best-songs-february-2017/
http://www.nylon.com/articles/phantom-interview-premiere-dance
https://youtu.be/6SiwYp3cv9U
http://www.wearephantom.com/
http://www.wearephantom.com/
https://play.spotify.com/album/1c617wxxqK5KDooo12nxNF?play=true&utm_source=open.spotify.com&utm_medium=open
https://soundcloud.com/vild-music/dance
https://soundcloud.com/vild-music/phantom-lost-single-edit


Watch / Share the new “Dance” music video teaser ft. Finnish contemporary 
dance star Karolina Ginman (full video coming soon).  

 
An upcoming Virtual Reality (VR) music video for “Lost” is also being created in 

partnership with Notch One (who have previously worked with Kanye West, Beyonce, 
Coldplay).  

 

 
Cover art: Tekla Vály 

 

 
Press Photo Credit: Andre Pozusis 

 
 Listen/Share: “Lost” // “Dance” // “Dance” (Recue Remix)  

 
Phantom: Website  // Facebook // SoundCloud // Spotify  

 
For More Information / US Media Requests Please Contact: Leslie Hermelin  
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